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Burnside Skatepark 

"The First DIY Skatepark"

Burnside Skate Park was originally built by skateboarders looking for a

place to practice their sport and was then approved by the city council as

a designated skate park. Today, you will see a lot of youngsters there at

all times of day and night, performing some daredevil stunts in the slopes

of the structure. The place also has some artwork and spray-painted

murals on the walls, giving it a prohibited and rebel like feel. Go with your

skateboard or just borrow one from the friendly locals.

 www.skateoregon.com/Burnside/Bu

rnside.html

 burnsideskatepark@gmail.com  South East 2nd Avenue, Under the

Burnside Bridge, Portland OR
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Portland Rock Gym 

"Climbing The Walls"

Scale the walls at this indoor climbing gym, featuring over 8,000 square

feet of wall space filled with plenty of challenges. There is a lead wall that

stands 40 feet, two top ropes and boulder climbing areas. The facility also

includes a cave. Doing its best to bring the outdoors in, this gym has a

second outfit at The Powerplant. Equipment rental is available at an extra

cost.

 +1 503 232 8310  www.portlandrockgym.co

m/

 info@portlandrockgym.co

m

 21 Northeast 12th Avenue,

Portland OR
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Willamette Jetboat Excursions 

"Extreme Touring"

Willamette Jetboat Excursions is an exciting journey that takes you up and

down the Willamette River for a two-hour, 37-mile (59 kilometer) boat ride.

You will not have the usual slow rolling tour, this boat is fast and you do

end up covering quite a bit of the river. Comfortable seats and a smooth

ride make it fun. Some sights are incredible, like the plunging falls where

the upper Willamette meets the lower part of the river. Also, you could get

a glimpse of marine mammals, reptiles and exotic birds on the ride, so

keep a keen eye throughout the excursion. This boat ride is one the

quintessential experiences of Portland.

 +1 503 231 1532  www.willamettejet.com/  info@willamettejet.com  1945 Southeast Water

Avenue, Portland OR
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Portland Kayak Company 

"Exciting Getaway"

Situated near the coast of the Willamette river, the Portland Kayak

Company offers a plethora of activities for outdoor lovers. Feel the thrill of

waters sports as you try your hand at canoeing and kayaking with

Portland Kayak Company, who rent out all the required accessories and

equipment for the sport. Besides, the Portland Kayak Company offers

training for the amateurs of different age-groups in kayaking and

canoeing. Here, you will find the fine quality kayaks, canoes, surf boards,
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safety equipment, paddles, wet suits and more of the leading sports

brands sold at its shop. So, take a break from your regular city tour, and

drop in at Portland Kayak Company for some adrenaline rush with water

sports when in Portland.

 +1 503 459 4050  portlandkayak.com/  paddle@portlandkayak.co

m

 6600 Southwest Macadam

Avenue, Portland OR
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Portland International Raceway 

"Carreras"

Portland International Raceway (pista internacional) ofrece en Portland

carreras de cuarto de milla y otras carreras profesionales, como los

eventos de NASCAR. Esta pista de carreras popular se construyó en la

ciudad de Vanport, arruinada por una inundación en 1948. El circuito de

carrera de Fórmula Uno también realiza eventos aquí. Los ciudadanos la

conocen como "PIR" y se encuentra ubicada en Delta Park, solo a unos

minutos del centro. Si te hospedas aquí, incluso escucharás el sonido de

los autos por la noche.

 +1 503 823 7223  www.portlandraceway.co

m/

 pir@portlandoregon.gov  1940 North Victory

Boulevard, West Delta Park,

Portland OR
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Vista Balloon Adventures 

"Up, Up And Away"

Fly over beautiful vineyards and luscious hillsides of the Tualatin River

Valley. Your crew handles the balloon expertly and tells tales of

ballooning and local history. Vista Balloon Adventures is dedicated to

customizing your experience, so go ahead and discuss your dreams with

them. A tour includes brunch after the voyage. The flight is about an hour

long, but the whole affair lasts about three and a half hours.

 +1 503 625 7385  www.vistaballoon.com  info@vistaballoon.com  1050 Commerce Parkway,

Sherwood OR
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